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Southern Hills Republican Women 
Mission Statement                                

 

The Southern Hills Republican Women’s Club believes in American exceptionalism. We are            
committed to supporting and advancing the Republican Party, and its candidates, at the local, 
state and national level.   To fulfill this mission we will:  
 
 

• provide information on current political and community issues,  
• organize members and coordinate efforts to promote and elect Republican candidates,  
• maintain our commitment, passion and knowledge in support of the Republican  Party and     
conservative issues.  

• influence policy making at all levels of government. 

December 2014 

 

D I R E C T O R S  
 

President  
Lynn Armanino 

lynn@armaninofamily.com           
702-248-1414 

 

1st VP  
Nickie Diersen 

ndiersen@cox.net 
702-897-4682 

 

2nd VP  
 Angela Lin Greenberg   

alingreenberg@gmail.com 
702-269-5557  

 

Treasurer 
Susan Tanksley 

stanksley@mindspring.com 
702-487-6418 

 

Secretary  
Linda Schlinger 

sandula4@aol.com 
702-896-9829 

 

Communications Director  
Nickie Diersen 

ndiersen@cox.net  
702-897-4682  

 

Events Director  
Anne Danielson 

nevadaanne@gmail.com 
702-278-6652. 

 

Campaign Director 
Carolyn von Gortler 

pbvg13@cox.net 
702-914-3730 

 

Parliamentarian 
Marla Nacon 

1msnmarla@gmail.com 
702-478-5954 

  
Luncheon fee is  

payable in advance to SHRW  
$22  for members 

$25 for non-members 
 

Price at the door 
is $25  if space is available 

 
Buckman’s Grille is located at  

2600 Hampton Rd. Henderson, NV   
 

Room opens at 9:00 a.m.,               
brunch is served at 10:00 a.m. 

 

Reservation deadline 
December 5 

 

(must be received in the mail) 
for the monthly 

Luncheon  
Please send checks to:  

So. Hills Republican Women:  
2505 Anthem Village Drive   

Suite E-223 Henderson, NV 89052 
or drop them in the mail box at 

2001 DiPinto 
(corner of Hampton &  DiPinto Street) 

Volume 7 issue 12 

SHRW Now Accepting Credit & Debit Cards           

Would you like to make lunch reservations with a credit/debit  card?  Go 
to  www.SHRWluncheon.eventbrite.com and click on register.  

https://twitter.com/sohillsrw
http://www.SHRWluncheon.eventbrite.com
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  Lynn Armanino  
 

  President’s Message December 2014     
 

 
 

 
 

 
Merry Christmas and Happy Chanukah to you all!   

May the holidays find you and your family safe, healthy and happy! 
 

The Ghost of Christmas Past... 
 
 
 

Our Christmas/Chanukah party is Dec. 9th.  Make your reservations now and bring an unwrapped toy(s) 
for military children from infant up to 16 years of age. To participate in the Gift Exchange you just 
need to bring a wrapped or bagged gift in the $15-$25 price range.  Call Shirley Zeiner at             
(702) 492-1150 to make arrangements for getting this unwrapped gift to her by Dec. 5th for the   
Opportunity Drawing.  She and the committee of Paula Richter, Bette Miller and Karen Miller continue 
to do what they do so well, organize the gifts for the lucky winners.  2014 members who renew their 
membership will be eligible for some great prizes put together by Angela Lin-Greenberg and her  
Membership committee.  This is a fun and casual opportunity to enjoy each other and meet new    
members.  Be sure to bring a friend so they can become a member as well. Finally, I'd like to thank 
this year's Christmas Committee chaired by Diane Fell. They have been hard at work to make this 
year's party extra special.  You've heard me say this often and I'll say it again, SHRW is truly the 
gift that keeps on giving. 
 
Below are some quotes that are poignant, for the military, political and fun. 

It is Christmas every time you let God love others through you... yes, it is Christmas every time you 
smile at your brother and offer him your hand.  ~Mother Teresa 
 

When we were children we were grateful to those who filled our stockings at Christmas time. Why are 
we not grateful to God for filling our stockings with legs?  ~G. K. Chesterton 
 

Our children await Christmas presents like politicians getting election returns; there's the Uncle Fred 
precinct and the Aunt Ruth district still to come in. ~ From the Ladies' Home Journal, 1950 
 

The only real blind person at Christmas-time is he who has not Christmas in his heart.  ~ Helen Keller 
 
In the old days, it was not called the Holiday Season; the Christians called it Christmas" and went to 
church; the Jews called it "Hanukka" and went to synagogue; the atheists went to parties and drank. 
People passing each other on the street would say "Merry Christmas!" or "Happy Hanukka!" or (to the 
atheists) "Look out for the wall!"  ~Dave Barry, "Christmas Shopping: A Survivor's Guide" 
 

The miracle, of course, was not that the oil for the sacred light - in a little cruse - lasted as long as 
they say; but that the courage of the Maccabees lasted to this day: let that nourish my flickering 
spirit.  ~Charles Reznikoff, "Meditations on the Fall and Winter Holidays." 
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ATTENTION MEMBERS ! ! ! 
                                               I need your volunteer hours for 2014 
 

                           I know we always forget to do this BUT...I need them ASAP and 
                                   I will accept them thru December 31, 2014 

                                      Please send your name and number of hours to: 
 

                                                      Carolyn von Gortler 

               pbvg@cox.net or 702-914-3730 
                                  Come on, Guys... I know I can count on you. 

Overwhelming SHRW Support for Veterans Village 

 

We had a food drive for Veterans Village at our November meeting and the generosity from our members 
was outstanding! Dr. Arnold Stalk, founder of Veterans Village shared with us his mission for Veterans       
Village and his goals for the future. Our members were so moved by his passion that many members asked 
how they could donate more items to their food bank and if there was a local area pick up for donations.       
 
At this time Henderson Constable Earl Mitchell offered to take any SHRW member donations to the Veterans 
Village location! Wow! Thank you Earl!!!  
 
Our Veterans Affairs chairman Sydney Ingram will be our club liaison. If you have anything you wish to      
donate to Veterans Village please give them to Sydney at our monthly meetings or you can give her a call at 
702-617-1949. On behalf of Dr. Arnold Stalk, “Thank you for all your donations” – As always, our       

members are so generous and Amazing” 
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Southern Hills Republican Women 

Certificate of Appreciation  

      

Presented to: 

Shirley Zeiner 

 

At our November membership meeting the Southern Hills Republican Women’s club 
members were pleased to award a Certificate of Appreciation to Shirley Zeiner.  
 
Each campaign season Shirley spends countless hours volunteering at  Congressman Joe Heck’s campaign 
office. This years was no exception as Shirley spent over 600 hours  (and counting) working at Congressman 
Heck’s office.  
 
We applaud you Shirley for your passion in support of re-electing Congressman Heck. It’s people like you that 
make Nevada’s grassroots efforts so effective.  

        

Did You Know?  

By: Sydney S. Ingram 
 
The Nevada Federation of Republican Women recently requested our assistance in helping the Fernley Republican 
Women reach a goal of providing wreaths at Christmas time for each of the gravesites at the Northern Nevada        
Veterans Cemetery.  Each wreath cost $15, but if you purchase 2, The Fernley club receives 3. What a deal!  
 

What I’d like to do is explain what “Wreaths Across America” means-how it started and what are the goals. In 1992 the 
Worcester Wreath Company in Maine found itself with a surplus of wreaths. The company owner, Morrill Worcester, 
remembered a visit to Arlington National Cemetery as a young boy and thought that would be a perfect place for the 
surplus wreaths. By placing these wreaths on the graves of our  fallen heroes, he felt their sacrifice would be           
remembered as they gave up their tomorrows so Americans could enjoy their  todays. This year there are 750,000 
graves at Arlington. 
 

This practice has spread across America at veteran cemeteries. The goal of “Wreaths Across America” is to            
Remember-Honor-Teach. This year placing of wreaths will take place on December 13th.  
    

                                            Don’t Say I Should Have. Say I Did                                                    

 
Wreaths Across America 

 

The Fernley Republican Women have teamed up with the Northern Nevada Veterans Coalition to help    
provide wreaths for as many of our fallen veterans as possible. With this program, for every two wreaths 
purchased we will get one FREE. Please help us by purchasing at least two wreaths. Just cut out this form 
and send it along with your contribution to the address on the form. 
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Disclaimer: The Southern Hills Republican Women’s Club newsletter is paid for by the Southern Hills Republican Women’s Club  

and is not authorized by any candidate or candidate’s  committee 

www.SHRWhendersonrepublicanwomen. com                                                                         https://twitter.com/sohillsrw     
  

https://www.facebook.com/pages/SHRW-Henderson-Southern-Hills-Republican-Women/132466016763469 

http://www.SHRWhendersonrepublicanwomen.com
https://twitter.com/sohillsrw
https://www.facebook.com/pages/SHRW-Henderson-Southern-Hills-Republican-Women/132466016763469
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    Dec 9th       SHRW Annual Christmas & Chanukah Party 
 
    Dec 13th       Republican Club of Sun City Anthem Christmas Party     

………………………………………… …………………………………………… 

 
   Jan 10th                   Republican Club of Sun City Anthem. Guest Speaker: Assemblyman John Hambrick  
   
  Jan 20th              SHRW luncheon Guest speaker: Kevin Wall, Radio host 
 
  Jan 31  NvFRW Leadership Conference. Details to be announced 
 
  Feb 24th                  SHRW Luncheon Guest speaker, Jack St. Martin– State Director for Americans for  
                        Prosperity 
       
   March 24            SHRW Luncheon Guest Speaker TBA 
   
  April 28            SHRW Luncheon Guest Speaker Andy Matthews-President, Nevada Policy Research 
             Institute 
 

Political contributions are not tax deductible. All solicitations of funds in connection with this event are being made by the Clark County Republican Party 
and not by Senator Heller, Congressman Amodea or Congressman Heck or any named elected official. Not endorsed by any candidate committee. Paid for by 
the Clark County Republican Party (www.ClarkGOP.org) 
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 A DANGEROUS NEVADA LAW Part 4   NRS 159.059 
  By Rana Goodman  Legislative chairman 
 
They  (who ever “they” are) say the squeaky wheel gets the grease” 
 
I don’t know if we owe a giant thank you to the readers of this newsletter or 
to specific people who may have gotten his ear and hammered home a   
convincing argument, but I do know a giant thank you is due to Assemblyman Lynn Stewart 
who is sponsoring a bill, which is being drafted as you read this to amend this law. All of the petitions,     
(over a 1000 at this moment and still growing, ) you have sent to me, along with the petitions that I received 
from my Vegas Voice readers will be delivered to Assemblyman Stewart in Carson City. 

I will be tracking the bill as it moves  through the legislative process as part of my job as your legislative  
chair, along with other bills that I think may be of interest to you. I plan on listing and reporting them in the 
newsletter, so if I miss anything you would like to know more about, or if you have heard about something 
and would like to know more, please drop me a note at Rana0527@aol.com, I’d be happy to add it to the 
list. The topics can be anything the membership find of interest, I welcome your feedback. If you would like 
to browse the listings go to www.leg.state.nv.us and click on 2015 session. 

                                   

                       WEB SITES OF INTEREST 
Official Nevada State legislative site                   

www.leg.state.nv.us  phone:  800-992-0973             

National Federation of Republican Women  
 

  www.nfrw.org  

Nevada Federation of Republican Women 
www.nvfrw.org              

Check out SHRW ’s Facebook page. Search for SHRW and 

“Like” the page. Follow SHRW on Twitter  (@sohillsrw) 

SHRW web site:  

www.SHRWhendersonrepublicanwomen. com 

CONTACT YOUR REPRESENTATIVE   

Senator Dean Heller Las Vegas office:702. 388.6605  
 
Congressman Joe Heck  Las Vegas office : 702. 387.4941 
 
Sen. Joeph P. Hardy (District 12)  
joe.hardy@sen.state.nv.us    
 
Sen. Michael Roberson (District 20)                                      
Michael.Roberson@sen.state.nv.us 
 
Assemblyman Lynn Stewart (District 22)    
lynnstewart@cox.net  
    
Assemblywoman Melissa Woodbury (District 23)  
Melissa.Woodbury@asm.state.nv.us 
 
Assemblywoman Vicki Dooling (District 41) 
vickidooling20142@gmail.com 
702-808-2017 

 Southern Hills Republican Women Remembering Veterans  
     By Michele Turner     
                  
Every third Thursday of the month, a group of SHRW members attend the Internment Services for  
Veterans who have no family or friends. The service starts at 8:40 am at the Veterans Memorial  
Cemetery in Boulder  City. We usually meet at  the Anthem Center at 7:45 to carpool. 
 

If you would like to attend the service, please contact Michele Turner at turner2326@centurylink.net or 702-606-0983 or Sydney 

Ingram at singram6@cox.net or 702-617-1949.  Please be sure to contact Michele or Sydney in advance in the event that there is a       
cancellation.  
 

                                            No soldier should take their final walk alone. 

http://www.leg.state.nv.us
http://www.nfrw.org
http://www.nvfrw.org
mailto:(@sohillsrw)
http://www.SHRWhendersonrepublicanwomen.com
mailto:turner2326@centurylink.net
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BOOTS & BOOTIES BABY SHOWER… WHAT A SUCCESS! 

By Marcine Anthony 

 
The latest "Boots and Booties Military Baby Shower" was held Saturday, November 1, at 
The Venetian Hotel. It was, as always, a very heartwarming and meaningful event, as 
approximately 250 low ranking, expectant and new mothers of all branches of the      
military were "showered" with baby gifts and necessities. The Venetian Hotel again very 
generously donated a beautiful ballroom and a wonderful lunch for this festive occasion.  
 
Fox 5 provided news coverage and their anchor, Monica Jackson was once again the 
Emcee. The guest speakers included many city officials, local personalities and our 
Congressman Joe Heck, who has always been an ardent supporter of the Boots and 
Booties Military Baby Shower. 
 
The community and corporations came together to donate baby supplies and      
monetary donations to assist this effort, including many members of SHRW. Thank 
you for your generosity.  
 
Many of the spouses of the military mothers were deployed in combat areas like   
Afghanistan. Sometimes it is the mother herself who is deployed. There weren't 
many dry eyes in the room when a deployed mom was able to Skype into the shower  
to surprise her husband who is parenting their three children while she is in           
Afghanistan.   
 
At every shower there are those special Skype moments that Jody Shervanick, the 
amazing Shower Coordinator, is able to work her magic to make happen. They serve 

as reminders that we still have so many of our wonderful military 
members in harm's way. By helping the mothers of their unborn  
children, we are easing the burden of our military heroes as they are 
defending freedom.  

 

  

 May the sun always shine on your head, 

  May the wind always be at your back ,   

   May a spring always dance its way into your step….. 

    & May love always find a place in your heart… 

 

 Happy Holidays to our fellow SHRW members & Associate members. 
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COMMITTEE CHAIRS 
 

Achievement    

 Nickie Diersen  
 

Americanism    

 Sydney Ingram  

                    

Boutique   

               Marla Nacon   
  

Chaplain   

Sydney Ingram 
  

Correspondence  

 Doris Wallace  
 

Legislative Chair    

Rana Goodman                     

                                      

Newsletter  Editor  

Rana Goodman 
  

Photographer  

& Historian 

Janice Sutcliffe  
 

Publicity  

Gaye McDonald  

                                   

 Sunshine                       

Judy Uebbing 
 

Telephone                            

Sheri McKay 
 

Veterans Affairs 

Sydney Ingram 
 

Webmaster  

Nickie  Diersen 

 

 12/2    Maryann Kelly    
   Martha Kimpel  

12/5  Cindy Joseph  
   Sherry Van Osdol 
 

12/6   Sharon Tarno 
 

12/9   Doris Federwisch    
   Sam Palermo 
 

12/11   Ruth Golden      
 

 

12/13    Joanne Herman  
 

12/15    Claudia Brown               
  Maxine Clark               
 

12/18   Bob Connelly              
  Marla Nacon  
                  
12/19  Suzanne Reed   

12/20  Crystal Van Kempen-  
  McClanahan  
  
12/21  Karen Horton  
 

12/23    Betty Kozley     
 Charlotte Maxwell   

   
12/25    Barbara Wlassak 
 

12/27 Doris Wallace 
 

12/30 Nick Phillips   
 
12/31 Joyce Slaughter  

   

 

     Do You Have Our New  

      SHRW Lapel Pin       

Our uniquely-designed SHRW     
Lapel Pin is  available for sale 
at our  Boutique Shop for     
 $5.00. 

   DECEMBER 

    BIRTHDAYS 

Please Remember To Update Your  
Membership 

 

If you are not yet a member, or if you have a 
friend or neighbor who you would like to have join 
us, please attend our next luncheon, and bring a 
guest. We would love to welcome you as a   
member of the Southern Hills Republican     
Women. You are also free to visit our web site 
and learn more about us and there you will also 
find our membership form. 
 

     www.SHRWhendersonrepublicanwomen. com   

 

Membership Dues:   
 

*$40 = Initial Full Membership 
($25 dues plus $15 for Magnetic Name Badge)             
$25.00 Annual Renewal Full Membership  
 

*$30 Initial Associate Membership         
($15.00 Dues plus $15 Magnetic Name Badge)       
$15 Annual Renewal Associate Membership   

  * Note: members are not obligated to         

purchase a magnetic name badge, however , 
they are encouraged to do so.  

If you know someone who 
has been ill,   suffered loss or 
could just use a little  cheer, 
give our Sunshine  Lady,   

Judy Uebbing  a call at 702-407

-8284 or  drop her an   e-mail 
at  judyrn1799@yahoo.com  
  Judy will send them a card with a few 
rays of sunshine and good cheer. 

  Oh My! ! 
We have been doing our best to 
create the best luncheons, with 
the most innovative speakers in a         
convenient location right in our 
own back yard and we believe we 
have delivered. But over time, as 
our costs have risen ladies we 
find that the time has come that 
we are forced to increase our 
luncheon fee a little.  

 

Starting January 2015 the fee will be $25 
for members and $30 for guests. 

Welcome  

New Members 
  Anne Burns,    Nancy Epstein,                                     

Kathleen Matrange,  Louise Smith

http://www.SHRWhendersonrepublicanwomen.com
mailto:judyrn1799@yahoo.com
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www.SHRWhendersonrepublicanwomen. com                                                                         https://twitter.com/sohillsrw     
  

https://www.facebook.com/pages/SHRW-Henderson-Southern-Hills-Republican-Women/132466016763469 

     

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
       
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Guest speaker Judge 
Mark Stevens Guest speaker 

Arnold Stalk, founder Veterans Village 

http://www.SHRWhendersonrepublicanwomen.com
https://twitter.com/sohillsrw
https://www.facebook.com/pages/SHRW-Henderson-Southern-Hills-Republican-Women/132466016763469

